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Greenkeepers are not cntircly in accord with regard to the matter of
top-dressing. 'Vhile the practice is steadily grmying in favor and more
golf courses have compost piles in the making than cyer before, there are
some skeptics who fecI that the matter is being carried too far and that
dire results are happening or are going to happcn to the greens from such
treatment. Some of the members of the Grecn Section have suggested
that a historical and theoretical account of top-dressing might be ad-
visable. It is in response to that suggestion that the following article
has been prepared.

The top-dressing of grasslands is a very ancient farm practice.
'rhe Romans appreciatcd the valuc of manurcs and used them frcely.
Columella, who lived during the first ccntury A. D., described fully the
common animal manures and their relative values, and adds, "Nor am I
ignorant that there is a ccrtain kind of land, and some places in the
country whcrein neither cattle nor fowls can be kcpt; yet it is a sign of a
slothful husbandman, even in such a place as that, to be dcstitute of
dung; for he may amass and put togcther any kind of lcaves, and col-
lections of any other things, out of thickets and highways; he may cut
down ferns, without doing any injury to his ncighbor; yca, he may evcn
do him service by it, and mix thcm thoroughly with dirt and swcepings
of the courtyard; he may sink a pit, such as we directed to be made in
our first book, for laying up dung in, and gather into it, in onc heap,
ashes and dirt of the kennels, sinks, and common scwcrs; straw and stubble,
and other things that are swept out of the hou!Se."

'rhere is no cvidence that the old Roman had motorized golf courses
in mind when he wrote this, but many greenkeepers are now practicing
methods which agree quite closely with the recommendations which he
gave. No information has come down to us to show whether the farmers
in any of the civilizations earlier than the Roman practiced top-dress-
ing or not. The Roman methods of farming were adopted by many
neighboring peoples and had a very pronounced influence on European
agriculture. The Roman agricultural writers were widely quoted during
the sixteenth century in the northern European countries, where the old
Greek and Roman classics were looked upon as the fountain hcads of all
worth-"while knowledge.

A quotation from Hartlib's Lcgacic, which was published at London
in 1651, is illustrative. "An old writer (Columella) saith tlmt his Grand-
father used to carry sand on clay, and on the eontl'ary to bring clay on
sandy grounds and with good success, the Lord Baeon thinking mueh good
may be done thereby; for if Chalke be good for loamy land, why should not
loame be good for chalky bankes." Hartlib also asserts that" all things
that will rot, if they wcre stones, \nmld he dung." English and French
agricultural writers after the time of Hal'tlih continued to mlYocarc the
use of compost for top-dressings, cspecially for grassland. Each partic-
ular writer favored ccrtain materials, just as greenkC'epers today have
their individual prcferences for this or that fertilizer. Somc favorcd
muck from swamps; some, rich loam; some, composts of manure and soil;
while others, probably from ohserving the vigorous growth along highways,
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strongly recommended the use of dust of roadways. Barnyard manure, 
then as now, was known to be very helpful to growing plants. 

These agricultural writers had rather vague and woozy theories in 
regard to the reasons for the beneficial effects of these materials, but all 
seemed to agree that there was great virtue in the mixing together of 
different kinds of soil. "Clay on sand and sand on clay" was a catehy 
slogan used over and over again. Mortimer in 1707 says, " A s Clays are 
an improvement to Sand, so Sand by the same reason is an advantage 
to cold Clays, in that it warms them, and unlocks their binding quality." 

These old English farmers went to great trouble to procure their 
favorite manure. Another quotation from Mortimer is an instance: "Soot 
also is very good both for Corn (any grain crop) and Grass, especially what 
grows on cold Clays or Lands much run over with Moss; but Sea-eoal Soot 
is the best by much. They commonly allow 40 Bushels to an Acre, but 
some Lands will require more: It produces a mighty fine sweet Grass, and 
destroys Weeds and Trumpery. Wool-nippings and tarred hempen Roaps 
cut small, and untwisted, are beneficial for Land. Raggs are a very 
great improvement of Chalky binding Lands. (Clays) Many Loads of 
them are fetched from London to Dunstable which is 30 Miles, only 
to lay on their Lands. They cost about 4d. per Bushel at London. They 
chop them very small and sow them just after the sowing of the Corn, 
allowing 4 Sacks to an Acre, each Sack containing 6 Bushels." 

The Europeans who settled America came embued with European 
farming methods including top-dressing. The New Englanders near the 
coast adopted the Indian method of fertilizing with fish, but in. the middle 
colonies of New York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania, where fish were not 
available, manuring and top-dressing with soils and composts were in 
common practice. Woods earth and soils from ditch banks were favorite 
materials. In New Jersey the greensand marls were hauled long distances 
for farm use. 

Deane (1790), one of the earliest agricultural writers after the 
American Revolution, says: 

"Composts ought to be different according to the different soils on which 
they are to be laid. A soil that is light and loose requires a compost that is 
heavy, or one which has a large proportion of the mud of deep ditches, swamps, 
or ponds, and cow dung. Clayey and heavy lands require a compost, in which 
something that is light and warm predominates, as lime, the dung of horses 
and sheep, etc. 

"Composts may be made of common earth, turfs, the dirt of streets, straw, 
mud, together with dung, lime, marie, ashes, weeds, salt, or oily substances, 
and any kind of animal or vegetable matters. They should be well mixed, and 
lie one year, one summer at least, in heaps, and be several times shoveled over 
to promote fermentation and putrefaction. 

"They should be kept, if practicable, in a temperate degree of moisture. 
If they lie too wet, they will turn sour, and not putrefy; if too dry, there will 
be no fermentation at all. * * * 

"A compost of clay, turf, ditch-earth, with lime, soot, or ashes, is an 
excellent dressing for grasslands. The time to lay it on is in autumn. Neither 
would it be amiss to do it in the spring; only as carting it on would be apt to 
injure the surface when it is wet and soft." 

A visitor in 1769 to John Bartram, a colonial Quaker farmer who has 
the honor of having started, about 1730, near Philadelphia, the first botani
cal garden in America, gives us this information: " H e next showed me 
his orchard, formerly planted on a barren sandy soil, but long since con-
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verted into one of the richest spots in that vicinage. 'This, ' said he, 'is 
altogether the fruit of my own contrivance. I purchased some years ago 
the privilege of a small spring, about a mile and a half from hence, which 
at a considerable expense I have brought to this reservoir; therein I throw 
old lime, ashes, horse dung, etc., and twice a week I let it run, thus im
pregnated. I regularly spread on this straw, and whatever damaged 
fodder I have about my barn. By these simple means I mow one year 
with another fifty-three hundreds of excellent hay per acre, from a soil 
which scarcely produced five-fingers (a weed). * * * With the banks of my 
meadow ditches, I have greatly enriched my upland fields * * *. When 
I want to break up my clover fields, I give them a good coat of mud, which 
hath been exposed to the severities of three or four of our winters.' ' 

This history is given for the reason that no better proof can be ad
vanced that an agricultural method possesses merit than that it has been 
in general use by farmers over a long period of time. 

The general practice of top-dressing with composts and soils in 
European countries and America declined less than one hundred years 
ago. It is worth noting, however, that the farmers of Japan and China 
still rely on this means of maintaining the productivity of lands which 
have been farmed for at least forty centuries. 

The first influential writer to discredit the old custom of top-dressing 

Spreading Compost on Grass Turf 
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was Jelthl'o Tull, of England, about 1740. Tull ,yas a pioneer advocate
of tillage in England, notwithstanding the methods of farming which he
advocated had then l)(>en practiced by the white farmers in .America for
more than a hundred years and bv the Ameriean Indians for untold
centuries before. 'rhe l;lain feature' of the '''rullian Svstem" was thor-
ough working of the soil. Tull preached that tillage \\"as manure and
that an~' soil would be produdiY(~ if its partie!es were in a suffieiently
fine state of subdivision. He invented the first gl'ain drill, designed to
put wheat and other small grains in drills so that they might he cultivated;
also several "horse-hoes," the beginnings of modern eult ivators.

'fhe next shoek to the top-dressing praetiee came from nermany.
Baron yon Liebig, one of the greatest of the early nineteenth eenturs
chemists, conceived the theory, from analyzing plants, that all the benefit
whieh crops derived from manures is due to thp minpral plements which
these manures contain. According to r~iebig, a farmer might better burn
his litter and manure provided he seattered the ashps on the land than
to go to the labor of hauling the unburned material to the field. 'rhis
theory had an influell(~e on agricultural thinking and practiees perhaps
neyer since accomplished by the work of anv other seientist. "\Yhilc the
main features 0 l' Liehig's ~ontentions '\"ere ~oon disproyed by field tests,
the value of mineral fertilizers ,yas demonstrated, and the great (~om-
mercial ff'rtilizer industrv of the world stands as a monument to the
"Liebig the{)r~'. " .

BEXEFIl'S FRO~1 'rOp-DRESSIXGS OF CO~IPOSl'

It has he('n amply demonstrated that turl: grasses on soils of ordinary
producth'ity ean he maintained indefinitely by the use of chemical ferti-
lizprs alone. But the continued use ot commereial fertilizcrs without any
organi(~ manurc }>roduees a solid, hard condition of day soils which is not
desira hIe from the golfing point of view. 'fherp is no better ,yay to loosen
a hard, impcl'\'ious soil than to in('orporate a large amount ot de('aying
vegdable matter with it. 'fhis effe(~t is secured if the decaying organi!'
matter is on top and only the leachings soak into the soil, as an~' one can
see ,yho digs into and ohse1'\'es the 1'l'iahle (~Oll(lition of the soil nnder a
eompost pile .

.Another henefit whieh eomes from top-dressings is t he mulching effeet
whi(~h the,' !live to the turf. Plant roots feed as lH'ar to the surface of
tl1(' soil as'tl~e heat of the sun and the moisture in tlll' soil will allow. 'rhe
npper layer of soil is llsualI~' 1'i('h, esp('eially in sod land, and the plant
food there is eontinually l)e(~omillg ayailah}e. A thin muleh whieh keeps
this llppCt' layer moist adds to th(' feeding ground or the grass plants.
A top-dressing of inel't material like pure sand often has all imlll('diat('l~'
beneficial effed on the grass .

..:\ eovering' of dark sllhstanecs1 like ('lwreoal, llluek, or hlack earth,
ahsol'hs more heat from 1hr sun than }ig'ht-eoIOl'e(l matel'ials alHl ,,'ill
actually raise the temperature on light-eo}ored s,)ils a few t}('grees. This
is suffieiellt to produee a fayorahle rffeet on tll(' growth of grass in early
spring when the ground is eol(1.

Of course, the plant food whieh eompost eal'ries is a direet hell(.fit
to the grass. In well-rotted (,OJ:l}lost the .plant food is in a readily antil-
ahl!' condition and the grass soon takes Oil a healthy dark gr('(\n npJ)(\aralH'e
a net: it is applied.
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In thc casc of crecping bent and Bermuda greens, top-dressing buries
the rooting stems or stolons and g~Yes a much better putting surface than
is obtained without it.

DXKGERS FHO::\[ Top-DRESSIXG

It is difficult to think of any serious trouble which may arIse from
the usc of good top-dressing if' ordinary care is exercised.' Of course,
any practice, no matter how good it is, can be oyerdone, and it is possible
to coyer the grass sufficiently to smother it out. Green leaves must haye
sunlight in o~'der to manuf(~cture the material that goes to make up the
roots, stems and lean's of the plant. Very frequent or heavy applications
may cut off too much light.

It has been suggested that thcre might be danger from a too liberal
use of compo~t producing a coarse-textured turf. 'rhe experience of the
'\"l'iter indicatcs that fineness of turf comes from erowding' of the plants in
the sod. Some of our selections of creeping bent are ycry coarse in the
nursery rows but produce turf of fine texture .. Any thing that increases
the number of plants and thus incrcases the crowding" appears to make the
grass finer instead of coarser. 'l'he most lwayily fertilized plats in our
fertilizer cxperiment haye th(' finest texturc of all. \Vhile we hayc now
no data bearing directly on this point we feel that thc undernourished
greens greatly outnumber those that are too highly fed.

'1'he most serions injury which the '\"l'iter has eyer obscryed from
top-dressing has come from the use of materials that do not decay and
mix with the soil but rcmain in la~'ers. Take for instance much of the
eOmllH'l'eial "humus." It deca~'s n'r~' slmdy and does not penetrate the
soil as ,rill sharp sand, nor is it ,,'ashed down into the soil as is clay on
salHI~'soils. }1-'ortullately a gl'eat deal of the humus which has hcen used
on putting grecns has h('('n blown awa~' 01' was ,,'ashed off thc grcen by
rains. Occasionally ,,'e find turf in ,,'hi('h a la~'er of hnmus or coarse,
smoot h sand has heen buried a half inch or more below the surface by
subsequcnt top-dressings .. ..\ll~' one call test the effect for himself wheI:e
sHeh a ('OlHlition cxists. That ]a~'er will be found to he the weak plaec in
the SO(!.

Low-Priced Golf at Pittsfield, Mass.

Olle or the IH',,'('st lII(,lllhers or the (;n'('ll S('dion is the Pittsficl(1 nolf
(llnh. ]>ontooS1H' Lake. Pittsfipl(1, )Iass. 'rhe st01'~' of the org-anizatioll
<lnd plans of the ('lnh fUl'llish('s a striking' exam pIp of ,,'hat a little mOlH'Y
and larg-e faith ;\1ul tool)l'l'atioll ('an do fol' ,,'holcsollle outdool' sport.

In the spring or l!)~() ill(' Pittsfieh1 Boat (,Inh ;\('quil'{'d an ~;)-atre
farlll Ial'gel~' to ('ont 1'01 a 1:').,\(')'e pille gI'OH' a n(1 payilion on POlltooSUt
Lake. Haying no parti('ulal' use for l1w J'('nwining "iO ,I('rt's and aware of
tht' fad that they ,,'pl'e l'(,lIIarkahly w('1I adapted 1'01' a natural golf ('OUl'S("

~o llH'llllH'l'S or the hoat ('Inh entered into an ag-re(,IIH'llt to f01'1Il a low-
pri(.ed golf (,Iuh. and the offi('('rs or tlU' hoat elull "'t're authorized to make
a low r('ntal or tlw tra(.t to any org.anization ,rhi('h mig-ht he fOI'IlH'(1 to
(';II'1'~' out tlll' proje(.t. The hoat (.lull I'nl'the)' mani rested its int('rl'st hy


